Welcome to Athol's Little Miss Pageant!!
We are currently accepting entries for our Summer Athol
Daze pageant held on August 11, 2018. Please read the following
information with your daughter to decide if this is an event your
child would like to participate in!
(Your child must be able to attend the Athol Daze parade event on Saturday to be
considered for the award. Must be available from 8am to approx. 3pm)

Athol's Little Miss Pageant welcomes your child to make new
friends, in a supportive & fun environment! There is no entry fee,
we just hope you will enjoy this opportunity that is meant to
encourage a sense of involvement in their community, and see how
much fun it can be to be part of an event like Athol Daze.
Little Miss Athol must be in 6th grade and attend either Athol Elementary or live in the
Athol zip code and are home-schooled. To enter, please fill out the form below with
your child's info, again there is no entry fee.
Finally, the ways you can submit your application, essay and photo are:
Bring to the Athol City Hall office,
The U.S. mail (City of Athol PO Box 249 Athol, ID 83801),
E-mail: to cityhall@cityofathol.us by June 28th, 2018.
Winners will be notified by Athol City Hall, and decision should be made no later than
July 20th, 2018.
All contestants will receive a Certificate of Participation and are
encouraged to ride on the float in the parade that day. One
winner will be crowned, and a runner up and/or her court will
be acknowledged. The Queen will also be asked to ride in the
Athol Daze Parade, as well as they will receive a gift
certificate to Ross to purchase a summer dress to wear to
the event.

Little Miss Athol
Open to all 6th grade girls in the Athol Zip Code!
No entry fee!
Application deadline is June 28th, 2018;
Required to attend: Athol Daze on Saturday,
August 11, 2018 for Parade and Crowning ceremony.
We hope participants will connect with their community and gain
confidence and education which are important for our future leaders to
have; and of course, we hope they have fun!
Full Name: ______________________________
Nickname/goes by: _____________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone Contact # ___________________________
Email Contact # ________________________________
Please list current age __________ and grade in school at Athol Elementary or if
Home-schooled in the Athol zip code _________________
Height: _________Eye Color: ___________ Hair Color: ________________
Student Signature: ______________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: _______________________________ Date: __________
----------------------Applicant, please answer the following questions in your own words: ---------------List a few of your Talents /Hobbies: ___________________________________________________
Your favorite color: ______________________ Your favorite number is: ____________
What are 3 words that best describe you and why: _______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
What are your 3 favorite foods? _______________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
In a few sentences, please state: Why I would like to be Little Miss Athol ____________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Dreams/ Goals/ Ambitions are: (please answer in a short essay, and attach it to the
application, with your photo)

